
than they afieot the sixth accused, and further oonsideriug the Sakea.spa

fact that the sentence passed on them is a lig:ht sentence for the 
offence of daeoitj, and a sentonoe, which might be increased on a Empeeoe.
retrial, we think that we are not called on to interfere on their 
behalf in revision.
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APPE LLA TE  CR IM IN A L.

Before Mr. Justice Miller and Mr. Justice, Munro,

NABAYAN A MTJDaLY and anothee J907.
November ?6.

S I. - —  --------------------  

EMPEROR.*
Oriminal Prooedure Codot Act F o f 1898, ss-SST, 537—Befusal of Magis

trate to issue process to loitnesses where none o f the grounds mmtioned in 
t, 257 eHst is illegal.

The refusal of a Magistrnte to issue process to witnesses Darned by the 
accused, wlieii sucli refusal, in regard to any parfcicnlav witness, is not based 
on any of the grounds mentioned ia section 357 of the Code of Oitninal 
Ptocedare, is an illegalify which cannot be cured by section 537 of the Code.

A eonyiction imder such circumstances is illegal and will be set aside.
Emperor v. Purushottam. (I.L.K., 26 tJora.. 418;, followed.

Tfi£ accused were tried hy the Second-class Magistrate of 
Gudiyattam on charge of offences nnder sections 341, 823 and 337 
of the Indian Penal Code.

Charges were framed against the accused, who cited 71 persons 
as witnesses for the defence. The Magistrate refused to issue 
process for more than 24 of the witnesses. Some of these were 
examined and the accused inaistel on having all the witnesses 
named by them summoned and examined. This the Magistrate 
refused to do and convicted the accused. The material portion 
of his judgment on this point is a? follows :—

“ It was only after the accused entered on their defence that 
the accused headed by No. 3 began to display their true spirit of 
rowdyism m  detailed below. They refused on. two hearing dates, 6th

* Criminal Revision Case No. 393 of 1907 presented under seotjoaa 435 and 
439 of the Code of Criminal Pcocedure, praying the High Court to rerise the 
decision of J.C. Stodart, Esq., Joint M>’.g;i8ti-ate of Vellore, in Crimina,l Appeal 
3So. 57 of iy07 presented against the seateace passed by M E.Ky. T. S. Yen* 
katarama Ajyar, Second-class Magistrate of Gudiyattam ia C G,Ho. 142of
1907.



Nabatan'a and 15th July 1907, to reoross-examine the proseoufcion witnesses 
Mudalt gaying that they had not obtained copies of depositions and that they 

E m p e s o e  intended to engage a pleader. The accused filed a list containing 
7J names to be examine! on their defence : the list was ordered to 
be minimised and reduoed to a d<'zen at the utmost. The accused 
put in a revised list containing 27 names saying that they could 
not further reduce the number. The accused were asked to give 
the reasons for SMmmoninf  ̂ each witness the number being too 
many, and this also they decliaed to do.' Thf'y applied for an 
adjournrnettt to apply for a transfer elsewhere : and it was rejected 
on 24th July 1907 on the ground that it was put in to defeat the 
ends of justice and the ''17 defence witnesses were summoned for 
the 3rd instant. ■ On this date two witnesses were examined and the 
accused put in an application for time to move the Suhdivisional 
Magistrate for transfer making certain out-of-the-way and clearly 
vexatious allegations therein. The request could not be complied 
with, the examination of the defence witnesses having begun and 
having been adjourned to the 13th instant. The accused in the 
meanwhile put in an application to the Subdivisional Magistrate 
for a transfer of the caee and it was declined on the ground that the 
reasons alleged were clearly vexatious. Seven witnesses were 
examined on the 13th, 9 on the 14th August 1907, 2 on the loth 
instant and two more this day, thus making up 25 in number. One 
witness was dispensed with by the accused and the other’s name 
is not correctly stated. On the 14th instant the accused presented 
an application for adjournment to enable them to move the District 
Magistrate. It was rejected as too late, and the accused presented 
an application just when the last defence witness was being ex
amined this day, that all the 7 1 persons including those already 
enquired Into, should be enquired into and the seventh prosecution 
witness’s presence secured. This was rejected as too late.”*

An appeal was presented by the accused to the Joint-Magistrate 
of Vellore, who dismissed it under saction 4^1 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure,

A  revision petition wag put in in the High Court under 
sections 485 and 439.

Air John Adam aud C, V- Amnthahrk \m Ayyar for petitioners. 
Mr. P . B. Grant for the Public Prosecutor contra.
Order.—T he Magistrate’s order read to us by Mr Adam but 

which is not among the papers seiit up shows that the Magistrate
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in refusing to issue process for the witnesses named by tke accused Naeataka 
did Bot base bis refusal in regard to any particular witness, on any Mudaly 
of the grounds which, under the provisions cf section 257 of the E m p e e o r . 

Oode, are sufficient to justify it.
The order was therefore illegal (vide Emperor v. PunhoUam (1) 

aud we do not think the illegality oan be cured by section 537,
Criminal Procedure Code.

We set aside the conviction: as the accused have served their 
sentences we do not order any further proceedings.

APPELLATE c r im in a l .

Before Mr. Justice Bankaran Nair.

LAKS HM] N A R A 8A PPA  a n d  a n o t h e r

M E K A LA  VENKATAPPA.^

Grminal Procedure Oodct Act V ofl89S, ss. 435, 437, 439-^District Magis
trate cannot under s. 437 set aside an order o f discharge on the ground 
that the lower Court had not appreciated the evidence properly, *

Where a Distriot Magistrate taking action under section 437 o£ the Oode of 
Criminal Jfroeedure comes to the conclusioa that the evidence for the prose- 
cutioa is reliable, and that the lower Court lias erred in disbelieving such 
eFidence aad discharging the accused, tke proper course for him is to refer 
the matter for orders to the High CWrfc, which can deal with it under sec* 
tioa 439. It is not open to Mm to set aside tie order of discharge hiaiself 
on the ground that the lower Court had tuisappreciated the evidence.

Qnee)i-]£mpress v. Amir Khan, (I.L.B., 8 Mad., 337), followed.
Saredass Sani/alr. (I.L.R., 15 Oalo, 63J), followed.
When a Court competent to decide whether the accused is guilty or not 

holds that Ke is not guilty on a consideration of the evidence adduced by the 
prosecation, that finding sh nild, if at all, be set aside only by a Court com
petent to set aside such fi.ndius' oi fact that is by the Higlx Court under 
section 439 of the Oode oE Criminal Proeedare read with section

1907.
Dee ember 
6, 18.

- (I) I.L.R., 36 Bom., 418.
* Orimiaal Revision Case j?To. 349 of 1907  ̂presented under sections 486 

and 430 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, praying the High Coiixt, to 
revise the order of J. J. Cotton, Esq., District Magistrate of Ouddapah ia 
Kevision Petitioa jSo. II of IDO"', settiag aside the order of discharge 
passed by M.K. Hy. M.. Bapu Eow, Seconi-class Magistrate of Kadiri, in 
Oalfladai: Case No.. 112 o? 1907, and dkecting farther enquiry into the case 
by First*class Divisioaal Magistrate of Ouddapah.


